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CKristmas Trees Go ModernisticSUkDAY school lesson
REMEDY

Heavy corn feeding of poultry
seems to increase the tendency to-

ward feather-pickin- g and cannibalism,
while heavy oat feeding seems to de-

crease this tendency.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodwin

Friday evening.
Mrs. J. M. Turner, her daughter,

Miss Lillian, and sons, Charlie and
Wilford, and Willie Byrum spent
Tuesday in Elizabeth City

Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Lamb and pon,
Horace, of Ryland, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Lamb Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Eueene Jernigan and daugh

CHRIST'S, NEW COMMANDMENT,

rternational Sunday School Lesson

mz&rj$fr i - v:v- - ; - M t i. 18, i

quired further and asked Jesus who

his neighbor' was.

The Parable of the Good Samari-

tan, one of the most beautiful stories
in all literature, was the answer

Jesus gave to the questioner. Then,
Jesus asked the lawyer to say vo
had been neighbor to this Jew, plain

FIRE LOSSES INCREASED

Fire losses on farms this year will
amount to $95,000,000, which is ap-

proximately 5 per cent more than
last year, according to the National
Fire Protection Association.

4 ,'n-- n , "rrt - "A new Com ter, Sylvia, were guests of Mrs. Jer--
wmtm-;- '
j4.' t oim iintrv vou. tnai nigan s parents, Mr. ana Mrs. i. ti.

Byruro Monday.V y love pne another; even as l
ly pointing out that tnere was o

artificial bounds fixed upon human
brotherhood.

While we are living in an age in Here's Uhere To Buywhich philanthropy has been very I

lovea you, uu y

ihaveanother." John 13:34.

(Lesso Texti Matthew 5:43; 22:34--"

40; Luke 10:25-3- 7; John 13:34-35- ;

45:12-U;Gidatfa- ns 5:13-1- 4

Our lesion for this week is a fitting
climto to a study of the Ten Com-

mandments and the teachings of
'

.,.i them. The subject,

generous and which has probaWipr--

ganized. charity upon a more scusnum.

basis than ever before, we are pro
I

f

"Christ's New Commandment,' and

bably running the risk of fulfilling all
our obligations to be neighborly by

proxy. Most of us contribute small

amounts of cash to various social and

welfare organizations and seek to

ease our conscience to the burden
which it would feel if we were to en-

ter in the presence of human misery,
sorrow and distress,

its accompanying Golden Text gives
to the necessary motivating power
That should enable U8 to keep all of

"God's Commandments that power is
love

sme of us are restrained fromit Forcenturies the Jews had been
, to.iwlit that it was essential for them tegi :to Leipzig ''air

little acts of kindness and helpfulness

by a certain timidity, being afraid to

trust the heart of humanity for ite

proper response to a kindness render-

ed. How much better the world

would be if each one of us tried to

show at least one person each day
that somebody else was interested in

A Modernistic Christmas Tree,

V not only to love God but also their
v-

-
neighbors. Yet it was left to the
founder of Christianity to give to

the world a proper example of the

meaning of this doctrine, which he
;

did both by the spoken word and the
acted deed.

OoJ rtihiio it is. it is nevertheless

The decora'.ion of tlie modern

Christinas tree .vill be definitely in

the modernistic spirit. Each orna-

ment is carefully designed for the
DurDose. The familiar materials,

his life. It would not necessarily
'

, true, that no tevery church member
glass, tinsels, colors and paper are
employed, but the designs are more

take much time or money and would

come almost instinctively if we un-

reservedly accepted the social teach-

ings of our Savior,

la a WUiSuaii. n-- u" -

practicing the principles of Jesus in
onw rlvn communitv will stand out individual an . each has a charm or

its owu. The tendency In modern-

istic Christmas nee decoration is toand to easily 'distinguished by those'
" - i ...:V. V, ; rv ffnnrtT

A verse by Marguerite Wilkinson
is as follows: employ fewer and larger units. A

Cl.AUS, who, of course,
SANTA

all the Christinas trees,
has long been old fashioned tn his

tastes. His traditional pack has car-

ried the same tree ornaments for

generations. We have been brought
up od the gilt balls, silver stars and
faded tinsels, which he hangs from
the limbs often with little taste or

Imagination.
The Christmas tree has been one

of the last features of the home to

feel the new spirit of the decorative
arts. It Is at last receiving the seri-

ous attention of modern decorators.
The tree large or small baa great
decorative possiuilities. Instead of

covering It haphazard with conven-

tional ornaments, it is treated as
an artistic unit whose ornamenta-
tion must conform to a definite

WHO COme in conutui. wiiu jut"
the others, some of whom may be en-

rolled on the list of church member-

ship. Christianity in its application
i ... '

1 1 Ad-na- aa fVia "VlSlhl'f
1 1.1

.1

I never cut my neighbor's throat;
My neighbor's gold I never stole,

I never spoiled his house and land ;

But, God have mercy on my soul!

For I am haunted night and day
By all the deeds I have not done;

O, unattempted loveliness!

to me, nan ucch d v..

h of love in action."
Vi ThinV of others and help them as

striking example of new decoration
shown herewith was a Teature of the
Leipzig Fair this year. The stars
used for decoration are made !

golden straw. Hundreds of aew de-

signs for Christmas tree decora-

tions are now available. The Spring
session of the Leipzig Fair to be held

from March 5th to 14th will be the
1980th session of the historic

Jliyou go through life; this is the
mandment that Jesus gave in his

Tt is n messatre which O, costly valor never won!

Y. W. A. MEETS
The December meetine of the Y 0c JcW. A. of the Hertford Baptist Church

many need in this modern age when

so much emphasis is placed upon our
own comfort, ease and pleasure, and
so little concern is taken in the happi-nes- e

and welfare of others. It is in- -

V teresting to note that the helpfulness
with which Jesus used to illustrate
his teaching here was not in any big
thing but in the simple essentials of
lifn. food, clothes, health, companion

Leonard Winslow, and his paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Sammie Winslow.

The maternal grandparents of the

honoree, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bogue,
Miss Mildred liogue and Mrs. Alec

Jordan sent gifts.

THIS WEEK'S
I RECIPE
v

HAM AND CORN FRITTERS

ship and rehabilitation. To practice

was held Monday evening witn miss
Marian Raper.

The president, Miss Raper, opened
the meeting with the devotional, af-

ter which the society was led in

prayer by Mrs. T. W. Perry.
. A very interesting Christmas story
was given by Mrs. T. W. Perry and
was much enjoyed by all. Officers

for the coming year were elected.

The hostess, assisted by Miss Mar-

garet Divers, served a delicious salad
course to the following: Misses Essie

in these arts any man or woman is

capable and able if guided by the
proper spirit.

These duties we owe to our neigh-

bors, and some of us, like the ancient

CENTER HILL

Miss Bonnie Rowe and Mrs. Mattie

Pailen, members of the school faculty,
spent the week-en- d at their homes i'.i

Elizabeth City.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and two

children, Robert and Peggy, dined
with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Winslow, in
tflivnWh City. Sunriav.

1 cup corn.
V2 cup ground boiled ham.
1 teaspoon minced onion.
2-- 3 cup flour.
1V teaspoons baking powder.
If fresh corn is used, cook 5 min-

utes. Mix corn, ham and onion to-

gether before adding flour, with which

has been sifted, the baking powder.
When all is well blended, fry by

spoonsful in deep fat. Drain well on

soft paper. Serve with or without a

creamed sauce.

INCJ. C. BLANCHARD & CO.,
... ..J, -

HERTFORD, N. C.

Walker, KatheVine Campen, Mattie
Lane, Lizzie Lee Hoffler, Mesdames
Willie Ainsley, T. W. Perry, B. L.

Gibbs and Tom Raper.
The January meeting will be held

with Mrs. Willie Ainsley.

"BLANCH AKD'S" SINCE 1832Miss Irene rurry naa reiurnuu
home from Richmond, Va., where she
visited her sisters, Mrs. Ray Carton

P1NEY WOODS M. S. MEETS
Mrs. E. L.!nd Lillian Furry.Mrs. E. S. White and

scribe; might ask who our neighbors
are. 'Xs Jesus was teaching on one

occasion, a lawyer asked him what

Was necessary to inherit eternal life,

being solicitious as to the welfare of

hisUmmortal soul, just as most ol

IJS. Jesus allowed his questioner to

reply to his own query and when he
had repeated the familiar Jewish
formula about love to God and his

neighbor, Jesus placed, his stamp of

approval thereon, saying "This do

and thbu shalt live.'' But the scribe,
wishing to explain why he had
hmuirht ud for discussion a matter

and. - u.t f Mr. and Mrs. Josepn Hoiiowe

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERSN. C. SHARE ET
North Carolina will receive 8,256,-90- 0

pounds of burley tobacco as its
share of the national goal of 356,--

842,000 pounds set up under the 1939

Womfn's
were

Missionary
joint nirsiEasca

Society
w

f children, of Sunbury,
. -

visited Mr. and
Satur-jMr- - J. S Turner Friday eveningWoods Friends Church

Will Madre and Mrs. JohnJay afternoon at the home of Mr.;
-

Da.l, from near Flertford, were guests
White, at Belvidere. The president,

of Mi-- s Tommie Goodwl Monday af"
Mrs H P. White, presided over the

meeting. The meet ng was opened ternoon

by singing Joj t th V 01 d- - after
son, of Edenton spent Sundav with

which the devotional was conducted,
reading! M. Smithson's parents, Mr. and

by Mrs. F. M. Copeland... r.. .0 nf: Af; rt,an-- i Mrs. H. fc. Lane.

AAA Droeram, E. Y. Floyd, AAA ex
officer at State College, has

announced.which could be so easily answered, in

ia um mt tm du. mtoi 'ofj Tm 'nrw wru mro nti " m 'th "it "ri "''' "7: i, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Parker, of
the! Sunbury, spent the week-en- d with

"Key of Sacrificial Service" from
Mrs Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.followed.study book. A discussion

A wvrtlrttriiP "ThP Christmas List ,u'"

By order of the Town Council of the
Town of Hertford at their regular
meeting held on December 12th, 1938,
it was ordered that all dog owners re-

siding in the Town of Hertford, and
keeping dogs in the Town of Hert-

ford, shall purchase dog license tags
for the Town of Hertford on or be-

fore January 15th, 1939. Said dog-licens-
e

tags are available at the Town
office. -- -

Town of Hertford

Mrs. Willie Lamb had as her guestsV lliuuuivf,
was given in a most impressive man- -

Tiff O Mr'UJfn A Koantifnl Saturday eveninir Mrs. J. S. Turner
Tier dv mio. ju. o. vtiuvc. uwmh'' -- daughter, Peggy, Mrs W,l he
duet, "Star of December," was ren- -

and daughter, Shirley, Mrs.'j L.. it m nnnru and ByrumrrT. ; ,r,or;:; Ralph Goodwin and daughter, Jane,
Mrs. tl. Cj. ooueiaiiu. rv ncwo - -

j: t: ,.. r.A h,, thp nresi- - and Mrs. Theodore Boyce.

Wo! fa " ' Mrs. Rosser Bunch and son, Rosser,
n " ..'iii called to see Mrs. Willie Byrum on
A social nour was enjoyea ami i Frida afternoon

licious nome-mau- e tuimv, uun Ray, the little son of Mr. and Mrs,
salted nuts with attractive Christina?

Raymond Goodwin, is ill with pneu
monia. Friends wish for his early ifavors were served by the hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. J. M

Cnnfiland. Mrs. F. M. Cooeland, Mrs By W. G. Newby, Clerkrecovery.THERE'S still time to see what we have to of- -
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones and son,

1 fte'T, f--vr..:- 1 j. : Thurman, and Miss Selma Small visMable Harwood, Mrs. H. b. Cope-lan-

Mrs. H. P. White, Rev. and Mrs.ierin tne gut line. iNew smpmenis are amv- - a i '& . fit & && ' '0.
i

IJ. C. Trivette, Mrs. Linwood Wins
. 5.t. . yx. ?x ww - -tl in. daily and the Christmas rush is on

it
low, Mrs. Oliver Winslow, Mrs. T. R.

Winslow, Mrs. R. R. White, Mrs. Lin-for- d

Winslow, Mrs. L. J. Winslow,
Mrs. S. M. Winslow, Mrs. Warren

Spivey, Mrs. E. L. Chappell, Mrs. E.

White, Miss Maggie Chappell, Miss

Clara White, Miss Margaret B. White,
Miss Lucy White.

notice To Christmas Shoppers . . .

You have received our big Christmas circular, now b&
I COME IN-AN- SEE WHAT WE

I'HAEIN,..:. BIRTHDAY PARTY
ww t T 1Hi '1

V. Leojiara winsiow, or., was nonoreu

sure to look at it closely for the special prices on Specialttbicycles - TricMfes ,Gns;Wagoiis
Sr. S

Halights - KitciRware

tt
tt
tt
tt
tttttt
tt

p.
'p.

P

p.
w

:
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Christmas Gift Suggestions. Give yourself a treat by not

missing one item.

OflEf,....
WE WRAP YOUR PACKAGES FOR CHRISTMAS

BasWISi Footballs1 r I' I
t

his parents, Mr and ,
Mrs. Leonard

Win8lowY! charmingly entertained a
tatmHw pfchia little vriwJa, at their
Bbm X' WInfall ; on. his fourth birth-

day.' Thei'Httle folk played several
out-do- or games and posed in the yard
for pictures. After other games the

guests were invited. into the dining
room, where the tiny birthday cake
with its four, candles was tho center
otattraction. ;The ; iiildren and their
mothers were served ice cream and
cake by rs. ytp&ttw and Miss Bear
lah Bogue. -

- The. honoree rsceiver number of
nice gifts.
?; The guests included Leonard Wms-!ow'J- r.

Amy Vann RoachNonie Lou
Lane, Donna Rae' Jordan, Bettie Lou

t ft' Si Anrl ffnWi ArfiA a nf Oflipr S11 fTfirestioitsfm ,'.T."i.-- ",

it : I .tMElk' AND SEE THEM TODAY! tt
tt
tttt

:J. (S. MaurndtofflM & .9 fee.
i- - ' zkfotd' Hardware Supply

and Joan xrueoiooa, J&ay wnne aian-b- n,

Walter Umphlett, Jr., Jack True-bloo- d

and Tommy Lowe. ?

,; The mothers , present were - Mes
tt

Trade Here ud Bank the Difference" J
RIGHT PRICES"BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832 ,tt

ttdames Johnnie . .. .Lane, J. V. Roach,
HERTFORD, N,.CV; ri

1
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